
Creating Timeless Memories

Top Revenue Performing Condition

Why VENU+

Indoor Program Outdoor Program

Kiddie Rides
Fun for Kids. A Break for Parents. Profit from Your Space.
Malls | Shopping Centers | Family Entertainment Centers | Zoos | & More

Kiddie Rides take a beating; and broken 
rides don’t make money. The VENU+ 
network of trained field technicians, 
ample supply of parts and 24/7 phone 
support ensure rides stay in top-revenue 
performing condition. Sure, we also have 
a great selection and access to crowd 
favorites. We will tailor the right rides for 
your venue – indoors or out.

The joy of a happy child is special. Infectious. It’s in part why Kiddie Rides are as much for 

parents as the little ones. A VENU+ Kiddie Ride program features attractive rides of popular 

characters and themes that kids love. And it’s a profit-generator for you with no capital 

outlay thanks to our revenue-share business model.

Installation and Maintenance
Included

Daily Communication

Trusted Partnership with
Reliable Recurring Revenue

Increases Guest Engagement

Color Options to Complement
Your Space

Custom Bill Changers



Kiddie Ride  Details
A Platform for Everyone (and Everything)

(800) 385 4973
(407) 532-7400
VENUplus.com
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A Sampling of Our 100’s of Unique Rides

 

KC Cobra & Alien
Totally interactive ride and 

game combination

Photo Motion
Kids steer through an 

interactive 3D landscape to 
collect coins and fruits. Prints 

4 x 6” keepsake photo.

Bug Blaster
Kids enjoy the gentle 
see-saw motion paired with 
an engaging video

The preeminent global provider of guest mobility, storage,
and entertainment solutions across high-traffic destinations
The preeminent global provider of guest mobility, storage,
and entertainment solutions across high-traffic destinations

Leave it to Plus

24/7/365 Customer Service, 
Field Technical Support, 
and Refund Line - Available 
Everyday, All Day.

Choose from over 160 flooring options to make our Ride Platform uniquely yours. 
The platform literally elevates your ride space, making it a defined, special place. 
Of course, it also facilitates maintenance, service and the ability to update rides 
as trends change. 

Each kiosk is equipped with one fully 
computerized bill changer. Our 
approach to business is unique, 
professional and meticulous which is 
why we offer full customization of your 
bill changer to fit your venue.

Bill Changer

3 Ride
6’ x 12’

4 Ride
10’ x 12’

5 Ride
10’ x 15’


